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to be present is related to
more thandm his present postPO et
asiongaaiongmiong aleutsaleuns hiin the remotehotdotd
prinlofs

the SO30 yearWVWAAoldit phaysiphysiphysicianci an
alsoso has his doctorate in
anthropology with experience
krm the canadian arctic and
in likefieldikefieldthe held of paledpaleopathology
the studyduo of disease in
bodiesb6dibbodib& preserved from anciancientenit
times

thee young scientist re-
ceived his education in both
germany andimd the USUX and
was recipient of several
scholarships including one
from the national science
foundation

hihisa field work from 1957
to 1964 includedaxleduxled somatology
study of ananatomydomy aidard

physiology of seminolesSeminoles in
florida physical anthropo-
logy and archeaologyarchendlogyarcheaology in
canadian arctic and arch
naologyeaologyenology in uliillinoisnois

he holds memberships in
several professional societies
relating to these fields andww
has published a number of
papers primarily related to
the discipline of anthrop-
ology

during the conference
participants will visit the
eskimo village ofwainwrightofwamwright
a community of about 250

personspersons lying on theahe coast
of lh6taicticchefthef arctiaarctid ocean about
75 milmileses southwests6uihwest ofbf pbuifcpbfilt
baikowbaitow

Sspecial areas of concern
include genealogygenealoW genetic
markers nutrition epidemicepidemioepiffimio
alogyilogy169y jphysiologyphysiologyj behavior
and mental illness ecology
andmid population history

Ffrederickyederick milan PHD of
thethem department of anthropanthropdd
logy of the university of
wisconsin is diorecdirecdirectorto for
the study this 11andnd otherothe
studies in the US are under
direction of the national
academy of sciencesscii eacesnces

conveyorconvenorconvexiorConvenor of the1fieafie arctic
people phase is dr J Aaw
hildeshildea from theahe department
of medicine university of
manitoba at winnipegwinni-peg
canada participants willwil
include 14 americans 14
canadians and one repre-
sentativesentative each iromfrom pranceprince
united kingdom denmark
sweden norway japan and
possibly finland and thethe
soviet union

the joint uscanadaUS Canada
effort will investigate two
other eskimo populations
the upemavikupernavik eskimos of
greenland andana a canadian
arctic Cocommunityimmunity in an effort
to understand the mechanics

0off mans aiaptticmaia4ptlioq aoto anspnsp
emrimume4ldlvltolmbigfic s

A buwenuwefutwe ibiewsta4e4est to the
pheifphdifHD it

t division ofor JihdiwA
iterithheattkHeattk will be jia study BI
mhatyantgamtgimt pqptaikms0owatiojs in theas-

iintegrated yegiaresearcii afopfo
gramsrakis miwill11 be coedmatedicedi0ed
withth similar 84etaaies4&eii ai1iby
scandinavianscandinaviaascaii&ravimScandinaviaa scientists ina
greenlandGreenl aBd aadgad LaPlaplandlmA
japanese scientistssc la1R
hokkaido11HokakaikkaikaidoCIO idaadaadpossiblyah1h popossiblysibiy I1sovietSVlet
scientists in the sibcriarsibbriiftSibcriaR
arctic

in a report outlining the
five year international bio-
logical

0
programsprograaiprogramiProgrami the pro-

jected studies on population
dynamics is prprefacedrefacedefaced with
this stastatementkment if man is fo40

stabilizetabili populationsprpulationspqxla6ors by
meansmetins other thanthat starvation
andtind diseasedisease he mustmuit learnleaM
more about the dynamics of
human societies and about
regulation of plant ariandaridd
animal populations
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fictationficotionficationficoficationtion administration territorial highway commission
bureau of public roads united states army statedepartstate depart-
mentinet t of highways and outrageously lasijlasfjlaeflasf the bureau of
indian affairs together with the other federal agagenciesenties
have tokentaken from the indians their andslandr and dispossessed
them thereby reducing their reservation from a total of
329000 acres to a bare 1920 acres all without compensation
or the barest meager consideration and in violation of the
most primitive legal principles andond

WHEREASiEREAS the final coup do grace is now beingI1 adaminiadminiadministeredswed
to the eklutnaelclutnaElc lutna indians by the alaska railroadRail food which agencyagenay5y
of theiheahe federal Govgovernmentemment has now advertised for satesale to the
highest biddervadder the gravel reserves of the remainderiema inder of the
euutnoeklutna mreservationservation the proceeds of which bareare directed to
ae treasury of aethe railroad for the use and benefit of everyoneeveryona
but thee 0clutnaeklutna I1 indiansndiansndions and with the crystqf0earcrystal clear promiseVOMISO of
leaving the ekiutnatndionseklutna indians asoi thecheiftheifif fairifoirshoreSharahar6 of the land
which they hovehave occupied and owned since anetneA beginning of
fusetime a gigantic hugelume completely unproductive and useless
habeinhateinhole m theite ground in which the remainder of the once glorious
tribetabe of aaiericananwican indians may bury the lastlost of their people
provfcingwavicring they hovehave a special permit from the health anandid
welfare deportmentdepartment

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the ALASKA
federationFEDERAPON OF NATI VES in convention assembled at
anchorage alaska to enter this their most beseeching
protest against the outrageous treatment of the eklutnaeklutnd
indians and unanimously request the president of the uniunitedted
states I1to rectify the wrongs that have beenbeisn commcommittedbitteditted over
the years and which are now being committed againstagai fist thetwe
elclutoaektufto indians whiteife the lastfast few remaining eklutnaektut6a indians
remain yet olivealive

DATED at anchorage alaska this 2tst21st day of october
1967

ALASKA federation OF NATIVES

by emil notti president

ATTEST

elva homeshnamsheams secretary
y if jig

1
aaa6

I1fuxev UKTHE EAGLELWJZ byiky bond where youym workworl we do more& arsenirsen awatT 10 atr ouour fighting men in vietnam buy US stbfsav94stafStinBfa I1 jkin mdbrfrinvowy unikaunikrCT waew6eli payrollirsymll saviniasatia9savinip plan for amenomamerk2m who
mpiiier1 I1 they canc help buying bond and the newne frftdomfreirdowFreirdow ahreshresha M
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years ago he joined the
marines he has been inid
Sosoutheastugast Asasiaja foefor 11 months

aheihe7he haze that covered his
eyes when he looked atit his
stump lifted suddenly when
I asked him gowhehowhehow he feltlanutfeltfeltl aboutanut
the IJ S involvement in
vietnam ughesunhesunhesitatinglyitafingly he

i
answered in a limfir voicemice

somebodyssomebodys gattagotiag6tta fight over
there for whats right I1 feel
that itshouldit should be us I1ithinkthink
all the fellas dolldo

he assured roeme thatdiat ifi it
were totd do all over again he
would volunteer againam for
vietnam duty

concerning the anti viaviefcvi4
nam sentiment thatout exists in
this country ernie said

we dontpaydont pay 1 any attention
14to those shupesstupes4stupesstupes who dariondeaond6rion
strate back here thats just
what they are stupellstupeslistbpeiastupesl
they dont knowkno what itsWs
allallaboitabout J

whenvien I1 asked ernie bauiaboutboui
his plans for thethefhturefuture the
fighting spirit crept putout of
his eyes for justfust one smallsidall
momentmomentandmomen tandand then flared back
agatagainn 1461I imro gonliaffonnafeonna get well
aidand learnleam tot6ta walk again
then when ive done that
therellt1ferell be time to niakeothermake other
plans

my big brotherbrother1brothers1 was ari man
whenfien atal the aioage of 2211 hebe
was killed fightfightingirig for his
country in world wacwar ILn my
friends in their early tentwentiesties
were men when they fought
in the Kkorean0reas war

today with a eonson almost
18 years old those returning
fromfroin Vietvietnamnain look like boys
to mmee but ththeydy are menI1
I1 know because X vav1visitedslasl&
withi th some of uwthemm aboardaboardcrd a
U s- airsfairsjair force air evacuat-
ionoft plane rehreturningwaing wounded
fromfiroinfibroin southeast asia to
hospitals inih the united
states

only ap202p hothours frofrom theiheahe
battlefield these young raenmn
are receivingeevkxg caro inin
hospitalshospitelig as doseclose as
possible to their hoffietowngrhometdwfis
ehpouteexp8u4ei they are heceipeceireceivingmg
coapa6siohtesi maie and coobetebtcompeumt
care HI ashetshe hrishr4shaq4s 0ofraavdedicated
and highly Utrainedw air forceyeic6yeick
iinuy&esutsea aboard tee C 141s
equippedofpipped as jrynicftmg hospitalsroaitalsho0pitals

aadand alettoalxttoalxttoile- a aman aeythey
are proudpid to havehowe kail 8apartpat
inkkaheaheftheathe vdlir4v9i4wa atoigalcmrugkmruga awfef4w
esamfreedorfreeooresdm irJR teec lie COMcountry47at wleelaabeslaakes mgi isteaditeadbtabhiiwesW
vieifhmivie4m As emie abidiasidisav

somebodysomebodssdnebejy8 oka JW
viarvivrover stepeftepe farfor whats nfltitl
I1 ffeelbel it shoulsfkxsldd be us I11
think all thjfellasthe fellas dculdc0ldo

phstoffidal giargivr
tallatall5 att ANB 146meetinsmeetincaw4wili
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ththis ae the akjbttfh0k
reqmlreiml gathering 0 native
leaders fihstihs ml at ekichwkich
ttop PHSPW rroypcoontativeaimoatives
havehave ton ftepeeie ddirectlydicectlyimetly
of plansplatis ireaeekueaefk and
operoperations86ors builviibUilof devii divasdivfsdivisioniMR ofbf
indian healfehHeale414pq4nanfeh pfoyam in
alaskaalaskabaskit satchsttch4kikkawairmcessfl&earahcee0 aai
ensuingensialkg di&cusro8 cofttifttte
16toeibptaeiae e DIH1diredir petecapetecyeficv of
uicreafiiflgcreasmg inihvqlveet afpf
the dativenative people iaja 141helpingpiejpiij
tot66irecasetcabetlb their own health
needs

1 dr charles neilson
deputy directordipeclor creorereorereppe&ebiedsentasent Aa

dr bolmarholmarhcamat R wherritt area
director he presentedpfesentedpreaknted the
broad concept of native
involvement under the DIH
program

dr jotoyb6i E& buus chief
of dienthaljdeataldiental services braach
reviewed the dental spaced
needsndedanaeda at the ketchuketcluketchikankan clinic
along with dr george N
wagnon service unit director
at ML Edgeedgecuaibcedgecumbeycumbey adjacenti4scent
to sitka

drdra wagnon also told of
recently added or iBaimprovedproved
servicesservices for beneficiaries
in the serviserviceeff unitimitamit and he
diiusseddu usscd briefly some
possiblepossibler addiadditionaltimal programsprop ares
at MmtL edgecumbeedgecuabeedkedumbe fforor nnextea
year whick would fartherfwtheraethe
fulfillment of completecoffiplete
health care 1
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tiaiMmi alckilck &iau&m caiiwiliar3k&alintoelwese4wesivtoiV TO cac& twffttafft VJVWR
oteeot&eof the ephsphsphstq iilbi8and alaska Natinativesvew aw1wpreviepyevieede
sabisais tary bacifaciftcilitws for their
ccxwaufiitie

it is a coopcooperativeerive proemmpfoyaaproymm
witk botea natives abdpmsaitdpms
6oekibtmg1cofltributib te the pfeects
bracketbrackettt repfclsentefl keeftelh
lauster chief of OSH

drDG johh herd field
heria chief of macmfcW
edecufairec4babe seserviceivic UHU
presedprese6presentedaed6ed fefeethe gemfiem heth
prpfogamrm forfbi fiscal year
1967681967481967 6848 adand euottthbethetlkealke the
p111pruygctcttX j664jbgqacecl81 qiuq0u dertildert&lacfllcil
fee&aa visits 4

alsoso Mattendingaefmd fi aporafporarom
aaiaiiahchoraeck&rs e were 1 johntl

beffaodeapwbd4wBeffaode native affairs
officer wa llieoefetkebdere wirak
ar6executi1area executivev60ffl16erofficer
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niitviit berthelsbethelsbethels r 9

rogersaoieiii phpartI1a cherokee
indiaindiartindim isJs the son of author
and hhuaorist willvill norogers
aedand the iograndsongraadsongraadson of IPkirklianirklian
leaderlbderabder cleaclem vann rogers

icheijhette hadhasbelhasbewbeairbeiir helpingholpingaeholpingAetm BIA
11forfor maliffiany years

he is 55 years old and 18is
a graduate of stabfordstaafordstsaftirdStaaford
university 116rogersamqm has been
a conconye&sebahypessmad ait mnewspaper
publisher aeSR anay officer
1cwria writertik a moviesidiiisidiqi actor a
televismcormentaiertelevision coareatator ardand a
caiifofmacgikmia state pakaparksvpwka eowneowbc6ow
issiobarobcr

drdraA jojohnhh brydwyde
continuedcontincked from paspage 1

behind
how to stop this reversal

of perfonsahceperfornobace becamebecaaebecaas the
subject off artdrtdr brydes
resewresearchresewchch under a 1000010.000
am9mgrantt by the national
institute of mental health

he decided that many
indianindi an yyoungstersI1oungstdrs at about
the eieighth braile9ademraile level tend
to feel alienated even from
themselves and feelleel reject-
ed depresdepressedsedi and lost the
differencesdiffferences fiamfroafibm reactreactionsiong
of the afuwfuwhiteite stustudentsdents were
significant

dr bryde then sought a
remedial or therapeutic
approach and decided that a
major factor in the break-
down of scholastic 46achieve-
ment aadmd general perforaanccperfonumce
of indian youth was lack of
effective identification with
indian heritheritageaoe

he concluded that manyMY
indians have notma been taattaught
a clearclew hf&toryblitbry of theirr
people have not developed
racial pridewide andmd have not
been taught what indian
values arewe rh how they
historically arise

11 11 scesim hiethe JIRHA yyouth01a

indicatescates that hehii is socially
giessiettgiessail0r4ngelfiett evea aon4onj90hi chis1hisBIS
OWRJUUB amiakmia 404heiveLA fl&arffl faluftlu hetkwm ycoyycwyreup sw www ewhvwh SKS

has noso deflectiveeflectiveeftctive awareness
of his hiotoncai racial
identity dr sribryde says

soft AMUA of
luatofigftl1064ml1064ml onfinsais&isift geeexeeeiwccga
ary for orientationteorientationIste myaw
kaidkiftdkiid aif fttfcmro RICactkm atiettiee
fketfkvtjc annpnnwt aft9ft 64ws accv1rmcwrwkbww
ion course previepfevie ieri6r
testeackffidvedv4 VWhi fta oansemo4n cawcltfcww
hiawyehismeKA blxjf V taftttft 9 bwyiwy jbpwpbvlton moa
to givevve RJM pahleprhle nrW Wshis
padracial1I grivioriviolirsorirs

sincedsiaceisiace the mcdianfcdian authouthh

docsdoes not getgot a sensesesse of
historical racial pride fromadm
the study of the routinroutubroutim
Ameamericanricat historyhist6nhistan courses
taught in all isais&indianan schools
now he should be taught
flewmflxwmthoroughly anandd vividlyyiviilly the
history ofof his inain&indue race
as the first source sed basisusis
for personal identify

the69the next part of the
course will teach the indianindiaa
youth what4hatahat values are and
howbow they historicallyhi4orical1yri arisese
great indian values and
how to usefise them in the
modem worldorld and BOAmm c

indian values and how to
adjust to the dashesclashes aadand
conflicts between themown

hewe will be shown clislyclearlycliwly
that accuituratioralaccwfiwqbo1&1 peachopeycho r

10logy is notkatlkbtl a matter of
ceasingtoceasing to be wian this
is48 psychologically atwalatwwl
he will likilikewisewise bee 8shown
thatth&t acculiaraccultorauofiaaaa4a on is jacajwcabet a
m&uecormatter of 61e&gycdailcdapl catelyctely becciabeccnah6coi8
ing whitewylte thismis is also
psychologically iiHoUe

he willbewill be6 fihowrshovolt how toid
tskextkeuctkeUce bestiles irei eraerqavibvi

cultures benduend aftaaftd iateyiitdA

theseuxxjq valuesvflh68 inwrlcwbwwk hlmselfihlkbbcll
withwittethe resultreltreltfeeg fee
cpcmcqq00 wl wll alimliMl I a
ualuflbimliml iqcfbr awhirhwhir yw9w
achyalhy mihkwihk is his efekiiefekii
iwsvwwwmCrm afiijtfiim1 awsiws towf weiewlbwtlybetlytirt ir
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tlehiwy llkwiisal
tbndc ewtywt juifjwif 8 kd flbflrYaw0wwy linimtor jfegcriml
niee coraecowsebowse a t flockfloik AAtilingI1

mallredly inoiil jadnt egeitexeit j
H m a iwfl artaleartkle tfcw
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itfionit nieeyl awinnwin leeleek it
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